
I u ALBERTA! Radical Cure for NervousnessCanadian Provinces MODERATION LEAGUE
LN ALBERTA ALSO

Edmonton. — A mass meeting 
was held recently ifi the Separate 
school hall at which the provincial 
liquor act and its Operation wert1 
strongly denouneed by a number 
of Speakers. A reeolntion was pas- 
sed to organize a “Moderation 
League” such as had been formed 
in British Columbia. Resolutions 
were also adopted demanding that 
the government shall regulate the 
price of alcoholie liquors sold at 
drug Stores and also that beer 61 
four per Cent, etrength, together 
with stouts and altsahould be per- 
mitted to be sold. Mayor Joseph 
A. Clarke presided.

BOUGIIT BAR S. RANCH

Calgary. — Roderick R. Mac- 
Lay has purchaaed from P. Bums 
for a figure considerably more than 
half a million dollars the Bar S. 
ranch near High River and live- 
stoek and the Circle eattle. There 
are 3,000 head in the Circle herd. 
MacLy carue to Alberta from 
Danville, Que., 20 years ago.
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INFLUENZA HITS
LIFE COMPANIES vSaskatchewan t nl •aS MS «in »A ie

PRIVATE CLIN'O, 137 Esst 37. St.. NEW YORK. N. V.
raaatst at aaly S6 C.»w I. V Sw

A striking Illustration of tbe 
great toll of human lives taken by 
the recent epidemic of influenza is 
aiforded by the publication of the 
financial Statement of the Saskat
chewan Insurance Company, for 
the past year. Mortality figurea of 
this Company »howed that three 
times as much Insurance money 
was paid out to relative« of influ
enza vietims during the past year 
than from all other cause« eom- 
bined. The figure« are influenza 
$24,413; all other cause« $8,060.

From a number of pointa in the 
province reports have been reeeiv- 
ed of a fresh outbreak of influenza. 
Influ.-nza made its appt-arance in 
Stoughton a little over a weck ago, 
and as a retmlt twenty families 
have been placed under quaran- 
tine It is eetimated that there are 
one hundred cases in the town and 
dietrict.

Their Medicine Chest For 20 YearsAPPOINTMENTS
By orderta« tt wffl to syprecUted lf yos msntloc "Tto Ooortar".

The latest Issue of the Saskatche
wan Gazette eontains the following

PCarl Molter, of Regina, and Al

bert Victor Schaefer, of Meota, 
Commissionen for Ooaths.

THEFT OF BARREL
OF OASOLINE MOST

STERNLY PUNISHED

t^u say UzatiT« oo «heT is charactcristic of sadly crippled for help during the 
aftemoon whea their Asiatie em- 
ployeee made a wild dash for the 
bank.

$25,000 FI RE AT VANCOUVER

V.vNCONTkK. — Fire totally dea- 
troyed the main wing of the Paci
fic Sheet Metal works here thia 
morning. The plan was valuad at 
$25,000 and 24 hanils were employ-

the anow ihovrllera employed by 
the Canadian National Railway to
strike.

They demand an eight-hour day, 
instead of a nine-hour day, but 
they want the aame pay—$3.00 per
day.
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INJÜRED IN ESCAPTNO FROM
UzAMESOn eonviction of stealing a barrel 

of gasoline from Joe Ganon at 
Twelve Milt- Lake, William Smith 
was fined $200 and sentenccd to 
three months in jail at hard labor; 
Jam«« O’Rcilley was fined $250 
and sentenc«! to nix months in jail 
at hard labor, and John E. Lewis 
fined $250 and aentenead to siz 
months at hard labor in Regina 
jail. The parties are all from Lim
erick.

Last fall, according to the re
ports to reach the provincial police 
head<|uartera, Smith, O’Rcilley and 
Lew» left Limerick and travelled 
by automobile to Twelve Mile Lake 
in the south country. Having 
reached the home of Joe Ganon 
they found a barrel of gasoline. 
This they loaded into their auto 
and went back to Limerick. Gan
on reported the theft to the pro- 
vinr.ial police who immediately be- 
gan to make investigations, and 
finally located the barrel in poe- 
eewion of the three convicted men.

SgnOOL DISTR1CTS
VOTE ON MERG1N0

Reveral school districts in the 
Colonaay and Viscount territory 
will roimolidate as the resnilt of a 
vole by the retepayers We<lnesday 
in Ihe following school districts; 
Viscount, Ixinsdale, half of Royton, 
half of Brunswick and Colonsay. 
At Viscount the vote was 146 to 
10 in favor of Konsolidation, and 
at Colonsay 68 to 5.

BuocKvn-ut, Ont. — Fire which 
is thought to have originated from 

I an overhiated stovepipe almost 
I brought death to the eleepiug ow 
cupauta at the home of Henry 
Brach, wlien they wt-re arouaed by 
the «mell of «moke, the flaim-a had 
sprea.l so rapidly that they wer# 
obligvtl to jump from an upper 
storey, and in doing so, Vearl 
Brach fractured her anklc, Mise 
Milson, a friend who was stopping 
there, injured her spine, and Mas
ter Vincent Beach had bis face 
damaged and" hair singed. Mia» 
Milson’s condition is aerious.
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ASK GOVERNMENTS
TO FIRE STAFFS AND

BMPLOY VETERANStneo act 
roedt^m

St John, N.B. — The Great 
War Veteran«’ aasociation have ia- 
sued a rcaolution to requeet the Do
minion, provincial and city govern-

B. C - Five po_  ̂ ^

ft0 h^T8- c°nUinmg eeveral |AuguÄl i9H. That the« poeHio« 
housand barrel« of potatoee two k now declared vwlnt an'd b,. flU. 

large hay sheds partmlly filled w,th e4 , returocd eo!difrs month, 
hay a car loaded w.th po ato«« and aftrr aetual d„no|,lllMtlon of «jt

rj,°aK W« ferillZer' Were overseas troops.
wa nre,” wr8tn,0U8 The Dominion and provincial 

t 8 s^8 eXI ' Tt °.n P?UD' commands will be asked to «upport

*rua!'-v ’ enemy aliens in the province was
demandcd in another reeolution.

s.
BRITISH COLUMBIAESTEVAN BUTTER-

experlmwotiog with hundreda of 
et compound«. I at last perfected tbe 
lg that ls now known as Mm’i 
, which I trulv bfüm r«^ fnrtbcr

FOR WASHINGTON After
difl.-rent A. H. L«Wt3 MCDICmC CO.. >

SMITHS FALLS. ORT. CB». FOOD IS BURNEDEstevan butter is being sold in 
Washington State. A shipment of 
about 30,000 pounda was conaign- 
ed from Estevan last week, and is 
now on aale on the Western market. 
The conaignment which conaisted 
of one car, was manufactured by 
the Souris Valley Creamery, and 
another car is to foilow within a 
few days. The shipment went by 
way of Vancouver.
GETS $2000 FOR ~

TAR AND FEATHER
APPLIED TO HIDE

ST. LOUIS MO.

TWO BURGLARS ESCAPED

St. catherinbs. Ont.—Wilfrid 
May, of Port Dalhonsie, and John 
Barbcr, St. Catherine«, who wer» 
sentenced by Judge Campbell to 
five years in the peniteutiary for 
robbing two busim-ns plan« at Port 
Dalhousie, attarked Sidney Cutt- 
ridge, turnkey at the country jail. 
knocked him unconacioua, and 
made their escape.

lowned by T. Haipenny, Regina; 
Mrs. Bryce, Areola, and J. L. Dou- 
gan, Condic, Sask.

, , ., , „ , _ The Champion draft team atCharge laid by Corporal Dunnett, Quelph> now owned by w 0rant
P°llce force, was ^ ina were allotted and

fined $100 and costs and sentenced fourth placeg in the draft claw 
to two months m jail on eonviction The Vinnen, were owned by E. 

Damages amountmg to $2,500 of illegal aale of _h(juor. Ador, Brandon.
mgh't by"a jtuy in^ur^KmgX FIRE AT MITCHELLTON At the rale of the Moffatt Here- 

hench, Saskatoon, to Marshall S.
Reddiek, who brought suit against 
seven farmers of Harris, Sask., 
riiigleaders in a tarring and f«-a- 
thering episode in November. Red- j 
dick was coateil with tar and fea-1 
thers by a mob of thirty men.

JAILED FOR SELLING 
LIQUOR

George Moore, of Kamsaek, on a
ASIATICS MADE FEVERED 

DASH TO BANK IN CITY
ITALIAN KILLED

ENGINE FOREMAN
AT TUItCOT SHOPS

Vanconver, B.C.—A seene elose- 
ly resemblmg one of panieky days 
during hard tiraes was enacted a 
feW days ago when a run was start- 
ed on a Japanese bank in which 
Hindus as well as Orientais had

Montreal. —,“Go away, Spag 
hetti, you coudn’t hold the last job 
1 gave you,’’ seid John Roberts, 48 
years of age, engine foreman for 
the Grand Trunk railway at the 
Turcot roundhouse. a few days ago, 
as he turned away from the Italian 
laborer who had been pestering him 
all day for a job.

The Italian’s refdy was with a 
large automatic revolver, and five 
shots rang out. One of the sliots 
Struck Roberts in the spine and 
went through Ins heart and caused 
instant death.

fords, thirty-flve animals were dis- 
A disastrous fire broke out in posed of at an average of $388.50.

Mitchellton, a hamlef south of Royal Fairfax sold for three
Moose Jaw, yesterday morning and thousand dollars. The stock sales nj°ney 'b'poeitoi when rumors of 
destroyed the post office and gen- are completed, and all awards plac * fY'‘d meolvency of the bank 
eral störe and the premises occu- ed exeept for sheep. started at a shmgle tnill employing
pieil by the Sectirity Luniber com- ------------------- Asiatics and shortly after the noon
panv The total damage reported STIELS AT DAUPHIN hour, a wildly dishevelled mob
is estimateil at $16.000.' * ,--------- - madl? ‘f8, wa-v to thp bank in

Datphin, Man.—For some time automobile, presented their dcposit 
past illicit stills have been in opera- bookh and demandcd their savings. 
tion here, and as a result consid- i From this incident rumore 
erable liquor was being sold. The spread until there was a great 
Inland revemth department got erowd of Oriental« demanding 
busy, and a number of parties were their money. Police reserves were 
put under orrest. Several stills of called in to quell what had the 
a domeetic pattern were seized. appearance of a near riot. Consul

The liquor protlueed was found Ukita was apfiealed to and in a “ia eae*Pe '“‘fore any of the e.ngin 
cas>‘S tö be 38 per Cent, short time two automobiles of crisp ' < tTs’ “r<?mpa. -engine wipera and

other helpera could grasp him. Uc 
has not yet been apprehended.

CATHOLIC COLLEGE 
BURNED

(’nATn/js*. N. B.—St. Tliomas1 
(’atholic College here was Imrtied 
to the grouiid at an «arly hour last 
Thursdsy and several ineipient 
tires were started by the flying cin- 
ders in other parts of the town but 
were quiekly sepprewed. The Col
lege is attended hy 100 Ixuirdi-re 
mul about 200 day «tudents. 
the iimiatos eseaped uninjured.

LIVE^TOCK OUTLOOK
FOR PRINCE ALBERT 

-Pringe Albert. — Predicting a 
great future for the livestock in- 
dustry in nortliern Saskatehewan, 
Hon. W. F. A. Turgi-on, attorney
general and F. Hedley Auld, de- 
puty minister of agriculture, spoke 
to Prince Albert citizens on Tues- 
day on the oeeasiou of the Organi
zation of the Northern Saskatche
wan Co-operative Stockyards, 
which are being aided by the pro- 
vineial government. Mr. Auld es- 
timated that one-eighth of the live- 
stoek shipped from the province 
last year should have been market- 
ed thoögh Prince Albert.
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TOWN OF DELISLE MANITOBA AllHAI) BIG BLAZE

I MAGISTRATE SAYS
SOMETHING NEEDED

REGARDING LIQUOR

i Raskatxkin. — Sevonty thousand 
dollars is the e*tirnafp of a fire 
whivh ovcurml at DeHnlr, a amall 
town 25 inilos from this city a few 
days ago It was only by good 
work on the pafit of citizens and 
fire brigade which prevented the 
ent in* town being laid in mins. 
The fire started in the feed harn 
owned by D. C. Miller, and, aided 
by the strong wind, it rapidly 
spread to the sdjoining pmnises.

The following husiness houaes 
were destroyed: Kobson'q buteher 
shop; Bentley Brothers’ tinshop, 
formerly oempied hy Tufts am! 
Ashley. Several hotiscs were also 
destroyed. together with a number 
of lmrns The* only easualty was 
one hon«* hurneil to death.

STOLE WHISKEY—Uolfvrla feil and the Italian ran 
out of ti#e roundhouse and made THREE YEARS

Winntpeo. — Proseeutions of 
persons for operating private whis- in some
key distilleries in their home« have overproof. Three of the parties bills were on their way to the bank 
heeome so common that Provincial coneerned, Mike Tarharczuk, Fred from another bank and were soon
Police Magistrate Noble, in eon- Merane7.uk and M. Silverman, ap- arrayed in plain sight. Consul
victing three alien enemies in' peared before the police magistrate Ukita addreased the erowd and 
North Winnipeg of that offenoe, and the two first narned ivere fined niany of them redeposited , their
s.iid : “Something will have to he $200 eaeh, and Silverman was as- money before leaving tbe bank,
done to relieve this Situation. Peo- sessed $250. |The greatest number of withdraw-
ple who voted for the Temperancej --------- als, however, were made hy 11 in -
act now find that they cannot do WESTERN COPPER MINE dus, who töok their bills away with

AN OPERATION without limior. They resort to al- | them. Several shingle mills were
most anvdhing to get it. Those ^IIF: Uas. — ( opper ore to the 
who cannot huv from blind i>ig- amount of ten thousand tons has [ 
gers or obtain it on medical T>re- hauled from the Mandy mine jj 
seriptions set to work and make north of here to Sturgeon Lake 

kind of a decoetion which has 'lnck since January. The trans- 
them that liquor P°rtation prohlcm was solved hy 

the tise of 175 two-horse tea ms and

Saknia, Ont. — Thr<»e yeani in 
Kingston penitentiary was the *en~ 
tence meted out to Dorn. K.» Water*
on a Charge of «tealing liquor from 
a [irivate residence Ijaat Novem
ber the accused, with a eompanmii, 
on ihe pretenre of rnaking some 
repair* to a water pipe, gaine<l ad- 
mittanec to the has«:ment. They *

THIRTY FEET DRIFTS;
SIIOVELLERS ON STRIKE

Qrp.ßEc. — The aevere 
storrn that swept the entire dietrict 
recently, piling drifta 10, 15 andlsecured a pail and carried out tha 
even .‘10 fe#*t high in cuta and curv i liquor to a truck and made their 
es along the railway line, brought efs-ape.

•now-

DIED FOLLOWING

Wii.cox, Sask. —Howard Weis
haar, little «on of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Weishaar, died recently at 
the Grey Nun's Hospital, Regina, 
following operations for mastoid tjh. 0n

(^ASK AT MOOSE JAWjtroubl II
Monn -*x\ I lone Caterpillar träetor. This ore

rase was opened in the Court of deeply mov-«I hy bis untimely i SIMPSON-HEPWORTII will be brought to The Pas hy
King's henoh in the artion of death. Ile was an exeeptionally j COMPANY Ml «ST PA\ water in the spring am! shipped to
Moore versus Walters, in which bright little fellow and was n gen-: w 7^ T,
eomplainant is suing for .$20.000 eral fävorite with all who knew I ‘ ,nI>"

, ,, , , . , soii-tlepworth com panv was order-for ae<1 net um of h is sesenteen-year- L1 in. Ile was an on y ehild. and , . , , n u ‘ ,.r 4.-, ' , • . . . . •, , ed hv Judge Galt, to pay $6.672,old daughter. and remonng her the parents have the deetiest svm . , , c . ., ex ,, .■ •, . the price of two car loa ds of wheat.from care of her parents. Ihegirl pathv of their manv friends in this-, .• , i- - s , .. . —, ’ Ikought from a m,an named Leno.in queetion is («eorgina r rankie their sjui hour of ht-rrav« ment. The , . f ,
Moore. Four 1 iw\ers were present; funeral was held from the Catholie , /!?• " < omf»an n.< ’
in enurt on the case, Major Ure ctinrch on Tuesday, the Services be-1 
gory And Lieut.-Col. Walter E ing conducted hy Father Benoit 
Seahourn reprm-nting the eom- Interment took place in the Wilcox | 
plainant, and the def
Pepreeented hv .T. R. Craig and A. ------------------- 1 ^ inntpeg. As a constalile was
Buhr, of Morse SUCCUMBS TO FLU i patrolling Martha Street Stindäy

Before the a.ljournment this af Lvno. Sask. — The nassinc awav night hp lookMl ,llr0"8,, » win ,ow 
ternoon the evidence of Mr. and nf q Oreeer with the‘‘flu’’ an<^ sa’’1 a man il c*u^’ j What would you think of a Mani-
Mre Moore had heen taken and r,.m„Vea from the eommunity one \n* °'” * ™a"-in M p-'TJ* toha stähle where the air 
»Iso that of othi'f witnesseS for th»- 0f ,he old. st und most resöeetvd (,own the man w'1,lt 8Wlft pletely cbanimd every twenty mi-
complainant. It is expected that «u-ttlers. The funeral Services were |.v through the po. k. t-i of the sleep- f Wouhln’t von expeet that
the rase will oeeupv the greater h,.i,i ;n r ,,ü r„„ ing man and found his poeket-liook. when the temperatnre was twenty
par, of Wednesday. " Nnreh on Sahirdav and wereTn I ^ ’f 'T N r°"' N hp,ow 7f'ro '«- rythmg

hv R, v T A r imomoKor placed the rest and uisappeared would freeze solid indoors if so
The svmP'itln of the npicrhhr rhnnd *Pora v'ew- As he left the house he milrh Ventilation were allowedlSÄÄ: was -abbed by the eonst.ble, who Yet mich is no, neeessarily the ea* 
and familv i “* d;tookhim in and awakened the man. jf ,he right svstem of ven-

The Continental Oil eomnanv ------------------ | Mikxe Kubiak. Kubiak looked in tilAtion has been installed. if the
which annomieed the erection of'a LOTS 0F WILDOATS IN SEF.D his pocketbook and found only ^30 Ventilators are nrorerly adjiisted, 

*ii" in i . • t> ■ v r. ~ i when there should have been $40. and the stähle filled with animalsmillmn dollar plant m Reg,na. has Fvstuer, Sask. - When the far-! AndrPW Rott, the man arrested,
deeided to make Saskat<mn its mere assembled one day last weck was brought to the police Station
headouartere for northern Saakat- to haul home , earload of secl and wiU appear for trial.
chewan, having eecured location oats, they found, to their disap-1 
for a filling Station and Offices A pointment and disgust, that there SASKATCHEWAN 
large new warehouse and 30.000 were at least three per'cent. wild AT BRANDON FAIR*
gallons tankage have been allotted oats in the seed As this 
to Prince Albert and the

$5000” VICTORY BONDS
FREE

FOUR LAW VERS ON

311iv
Trail, B.C., for smvlting.

POSITIVELYMUSKRATS ARE VLENTIFUL

GREATEST PRIZE OFFERTü£ Pas. — Muskrats are re
ported plentiful all over new Mani
toba, and the Indians are goins to 

: the swnmps in great numbers. The 
rnts höre three litters last summer, 
and th^y have wintered well.

Ever Made in CanadaROBBERY WITNESSED BY 
POUCEMAN

♦

OPEN to every bonafide custdmer purehaaing 
goods from ii) by mail. Merehants. Institut iuris 
and Christi« Grant employees barred from parti- 
cipating.

NO ENTRÄNGE FEE—no age Limitr-nc re 
strictiona as to religion, politica, nationality or 
eolor. Every mail order eustomer has a chanee 
for a prize.. y
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HOW TO EJTTBB CONTBST
SEND AT ONCE TOB A CQPY OF OVB CATALOO.
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To Iba 60 Mail Order Ouuwan (ran

Professor L. J. Smith, of Mani
toba Agrieulntral College, in the 
new edition of the hnlletin “Barn 
Vpntilation.” gives the exact data 
of tests made in pmperly eonstroct- 
e<l Manitoba harn« during aevere 
winter weather. He found that e 
«fahle temperatnre of abont 44 or 
45 degrees abovp zero eould be 
miintained during a blizzard when 
the wind at 2D below zero was blow- 
ing twenty mile« or more per hour, 
and wtren the stähle air waa being 
ehAnged from two to four times 
eaeh hour.

In this hnlletin Professor Smith 
fj'llv into the detail« o’f the 

Rutherford and King Systems of 
Ventilation, and in eonelusion offen 
tn «upply free adviee on harn Ven
tilation to those who correspond 
with him. A free copy of the but- 

; letin mav be had hy writing the 
: Puhliestions Brsneh, Manitoba De- 
i r-sntnent of Agriculture, Winni-

4* wienere 
rr. . eso naarj Boat 1.1*0 HO
l.wrrw tarn Jaaa Im . 117 *0

*«,117 *0
vroro,a §o&iÄtogEB^osiTisD

•6.00#m la VlMery Boods bars b*s de»**»# I» tbs DmIbi« 
Baak, Wtaalgwg. aad tbees will be dmhhmtmä U ihm lasby wi»

If yw» wieb te »asb yomr 8e«4i /mm eea de qq m aay beafc. m
w» will ghr» yg» |»#w rel. • ler ib*wa

TUDQEB 07 OOg^BST

panv-, 125.000 gallon tankage wül per"e'nt° 'Zv areT^VuRmterv ^Ps,,alfs in ^aUion claswrisin*

k 1 sask8,oon' ir V7r-,In r Tn,im;' ^ asTt r wg;:
ym8here°n',t'-r fair here: seeond went to an 

entr>- of Alex Galbraith, Edmon- 
WEDDING BELLS AT SEDLRY ton and third to II. McLean ’a en- 

-—77 try from Areola. Sask. Of seven-
The weilding of Isadore Scetz to tpfn colts rising two years old. the 

JJ* Haherloek and Anton three awards went to animaU
Dietrich to Miss Mathilda Ferrer 
both took place in the R.C. church 
last week.

FINED FOR KEEPINO LIQUOR

Harry Myer, of La Fleche, was 
fined $25 and costs on Saturday

com-
as tbe jedgae bare ead» tbeir »werde

’•# year perebw will be
Uw so« ,H.. fm fall imttrveUmmt

Mr B 6 Tbeeap 
Mr W i Heaiey

Farew'e A #▼»•»«i
PROHIBmON REVOKED:

GUs Beer NOW 1 C«rt
I—Hsts Editdr Orat» «rewers Oaids 

Wweeere Hmm» MtmthkyMr. J, T M*cb«a
TV. wl.ww. at linMeSII'wiPt? . JmSüu^wwlS^ *7 

»ed Ihesr »vis» ti rieten H*»d er B—ds lerwardad- TI» 
M»*$ e# all wlttsers a»d 
i» Uw H*n

REMEMBEB
Ke eoeaea» wiU be Ie**! by •» afvtr May 81», »ad, t» »6er 
1 11 ** ,e" •'*" — u -* •"

Prohibition i» h» good as reroked 
•ince the appearanrr of oor Oenuine 
Old Time “Barm h Bier” Extrakt 
ha« brought real happio^w to thou- 
wb.I» of homes all over the West. 
With one $1.50 ean of this Ext rar t von 
■akt eix tmp. Gallons of real foeming 

„and refreahiog Bert—ao ao-ralled Root 
Beer—without eooking or aev other 
troable right in your kitehea. Any 
ehild <**o do it, and it ia the **reel 
iopr " Order to-day from the

tl prim» wte bs yiut*
tbst das».

WHT WB DO TBS
a»»d es • wmltbe naher mt omr irz~£!W • we*t ie L.bn aetbiag te hm. as wt gmaraatw eaure oatmtmMm er r» f*»d yomx 

Wiater Bai» Cataleg. aad m Bpnag Camleg A 9®* «*d re»» » t
Uq a«e dslay jomr

snMid—»

CASTORIA Christie Grant Limited,
Winnipeg

Dept.
For Infants and Chüdrcn

ln Use For Over 30 Years L
MAIL ORDER SPECUUSTS. 6 Man.»AOBÄ IMTOBT COMPANY. De». O last at La Fleche for keeping liuuor Alwaym bau ■

P.O. Boi «i«, Winmpeg, Mnn, for sale. The provincial police pro- c—V“ . I/Ci
Agenu Wnatod Bverywbere aeeuted. , ^ *

Uanmand W Undnrweer, WiMlnry. Etc.

peg.

i ♦
/ •
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